
lA~Ll LAKl HO~l OWNlRS ASSOCIATION 

Eurasian Watermilfoil 

What does it look 11ke1~ 

- See attached photo. 

Where is it? 

- In front of G. Davis's property/docks. 
- On LOl.ler Sunken Island (nel.l t)IIUOYS mark this s1te). 

- In many scattered patches, same I very dense and at the surface, 
extending along the north shore betl.leen the bridge and the 
public beach. 

- Between B. Delano's place and the bridge (the largest knololn 
surface mat in the lake). 

What conditions favor its grol.lth? 

- A silty bottom type 10 3' - 26' of 1oI3ter. 
- Nutrient rich oau~rs ( from runoff. erosion. or seyage ) , 
- A long grow.1ng season from Hay unt.:!.l I CE forms on the lake 

peak grololth period is July - September ) . 
- Bottom types I.Ihere oelol plant fragments can easily attach. 
- It has NO natural diseases or predators in the U.S. at this 

How does it spread? 

(its 

time. 

- By sending out nelol roots (thi.s method produces the very dense 
mats/colonies). 

- By naturally producing fragments I.Ilth nel.l roots that readily 
attach to neu~areas (the predominant IJay the plant spreads). 

- By human activity creating neIJ fragments due to boating or fish
ing. 

- By becoming locked in the ice and transported to neIJ locations as 
the ice melts. 

- By seeds. 

What can the individual association member do? 

- Check for and correct situations that enhance nutrients going into 
the lake. ~ 

- Avoid ANY recreational activities in areas of milfo11 that l.Iould . 
cause the plant to fragment. 

Report locations of m11fo11 to ttle EXf:!Cllti.ve Committee. 
Observe and avoid newly placed buoy markers, particularly near the 

shoreline. 



What can the ELPOA as a IJho 1 etlo'j 

-- Place informal buoy Illi:ll"kers at toe denst:: surface mats/colonies. 
- GHt the plants' d1.strlbut1c)J'} ,llid groIJr,il in check before 1t gets 

out of hand. 
- Have a professional survey dow':.' to assess Eagle Lake,' s \Jater and 

shoreline quality, Ule location of the plants, the severity of 
the problem, and recommended methods of control. 

Why should you/we be concerned about the presenc:e of milfoil in our lake? 

-. It has the potential to clog/choke most of Eagle Lake's shoreline 
(See the attached map

1 

for 1llustration of the potent1al loca
t10n of m1lfo1l). 

- It entangles props. . 
- It cro\Jds out favorable lake plants. 
- It reduces areas for fish spa\Jning beds. 
- It reduces sIJimm1ng areas. 
-- Its presence in trle lake will lO\Jer property values. 
- It may eventually prevent access to and the use of public/private 

boat launches and the public beach. 
- Travel under the br1dge by motor boat may become imposs1ble. 

H~ ca~ 1t be cont~olled? 

. ,L 

- By hand harvesting. 
- By mechanical harvesting . 
- By applying herbicides, many that \Jill prevent the lake frem be1ng 

used as a source of drinking \Jater, or produce other types of 
problems. 

-- By using mats that block light that prevent this plant and others 
from graying. 

(NOTE - PERH1'l'S are REQUIRED by the APA and DEC for ALL methods of' 
control and collection of the plant!) 

What 1s requ1red to obtain the necessary permits? 

- A survey of the lake's plant content and uater and shoreline 
quality. 

- Professional recommendations for control methods appropriate to 
our ' lake. 

- TIME, the permit process may take many months to complete, Y1th a 
minimum 45 day revteIJ per1od. 
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